Be a part of every edition of Realty-Builder
Hot topics you won’t want to miss!

2018

**October:** Guide to New Developments — Where the newest housing developments are in Duval, Clay, Nassau and St. Johns counties.

**November:** The Rookies — New Realtors and builders making a splash in Northeast Florida.

**December:** Real Estate’s 40 under 40 — Top 40 Realtors and homebuilders under 40 years old.

2019

**January:** Top 10 Sales of the Year / Regional Housing Forecast. Also: The new NEFAR and NEFBA leaders.

**February:** RB’s Homebuilder of the Year & Subcontractor of the Year. Also: People to Watch in homebuilding.

**March:** RB’s Realtor of the Year & People to Watch in residential real estate sales. Also: Top 10 Realtors by sales.

**April:** Design Trends — Latest in interior design. From top-of-the-line interior design to lush landscaping, designers and Realtors tell us what’s selling. Also: Laurel Awards.

**May:** Tour of Model Homes — New, cool home features builders are adding to models in new developments.

**June:** $1 Million in Jacksonville vs. $1 Million Around the State - What $1 million buys in Jacksonville’s residential real estate compared with other Florida cities.

**July:** 10 Steps to Selling a Home. Secrets of the pros - Key practices that work.